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PARISH AND HOME. 11

he is tempted once and again to take THK BLACK LEOPARD. and mother never go, angry nor ou, of
lha, »h,ch appears todohimgood He You canno, afford to read a bed book patience, but was jus, as gentle with
chieSfn,‘haS,t°.lhi° IM ° ,K' tre m‘,S" h^'er good you are. You say: me lough, ,o pay it back now ; and Î
hones fhrn h ,he °ny " The lnfluence is insignificant '• Iiell will " And she sprang up from the
hopes for present benefit, and ,t ,s in you tha, the scratch of a pin has some- grass where she had thrown herself
drùnknr7 ZZ' "h° d,e tlmes Produced ,h« lockjass. Alas, if and turned a face full of resolution

”B i k"n z,n . , through curiosity, as many do. you pry toward, the room where her mother
And1 agam .comfort mean, mctly fn- ; into an evil book, your curiosity is as sat soothing and tending a fretful teeth- 

fartdfooi. h\en a young girl may be- dangerous as that of the man who would ingboy Maggie brought out the pretty
nZdtshTr,a, prePar,nK pr°l’er ya/,'“’ 1 lake a lorch into '•> gunpowder mill ivory ball, and began to jingle them foï

t:id ue:i deiici;^ z;: n?,o wc if "woui"rea,iy - - sssr» r*-and
simp!e*Par<r aS,h brd S' "nZ0" ,n a fetagerie. a man put hi, arm “Couldn'M take ZlVlT' ' 
simple we live the better will be our through the bars of a black leopard’s
health, but simple food need not be cage. The animal’s hide looked so
tough, or coarse, or without taste. To sleek, and bright, and beautiful. He
get nourishment out of our food we just stroked it 
must enjoy it. And depend upon it seized him, and he drew forth 
there is nothing so affects the temper as

i

car
riage,mot her 3 it's such a line morning," 
she asked. " I should lie glad if you 
would." said her mother The little 
hat was brought and the baby was soon 

a hand ready for his ride I'll keep him as 
•hi. v.,., . , torn, and mangled, and bleeding. O long as he is good." said Maggie ; and
this, Every one needs comfort, and touch not evil even with the faintest you must lie on the sofa and get a nap
every one ought to have comfort ; and stroke! Though i, may be glossy and Lhile 1 am gone You are ,'«king
the comfort of the dear ones at home beautiful, touch it not, les, you pull dreadfully tired." The kin,I words and
depends upon the woman within it forth your soul torn and bleeding under the kiss that accompanied
Y„'; r T ,y0U )US,"re,hint- lhe ClU,Ch ol ,he b,ack kopard. - Till almost too much for the mother 
You know that every skilled workman
prides himsell on the number and suit
ability of his tools ; he knows that his 
skill will go for nought without them.
Now in seeking after either the beauty 
or comfort of your homes, try and get 
the proper tools round you. Spend 
your odds-and-ends in securing to your- i 
selves proper tools for your work ; get 
brooms and brushes, proper things for 
your cooking schemes—a flour dredger, ! 
a vegetable cutter, a few nice

The monsteronce.

them were 
lhe

tears rose to her eyes, and her voice 
trembled as she answered 
you, dearie ; it will do me a world of 
good if you can keep him out an hour ; 
and the air will do him good, too. My 
head aches badly this morning." What 
a happy heart beat in Maggie's bosom 
as she trundled the little carriage up 
and down on the walk ! She had done 
real good. She had given back a little 
of the help and forbearance that had so 
often been bestowed upon her She 
had made her mother happier, and 
given her time to rest. She resolved 
to remember and act upon her aunt’s 
good words " The very time to be 
helpful and pleasant is when everybody 
is tired and cross.”— Cliiirihmon's U,iK.

" ThankWHAT WK MAY BRING.
Thu wise may bring their li arning, 

The rich may bring their wealth, 
And some may bring their greatness.

And some bring strength and health. 
We loo would bring our treasures 

To oiler to our King.
We have no wealth or learning.

What shall we children bring ?

J,

We'll bring the little duties 
We have to do each day ;

We’ll try our best to please Him, 
At home, at school at play ; 

And these shall be the treasures 
We oiler to our King,

And these the gifts that 
The poorest child may bring.

sauce
pans, etc. ; they won't cost very much 
and they will be such a help to you in 
making things nice. I heartily wish 
that sets of such things were given as 
prizes to girls leaving school ; it would 
go a long way in helping them to look 
after the beauty and comfort of their 
homes —From ' ' Friendly /.tmes."

—Little Helpers

JUST THE TIME TO BE 
PLEASANT.

" Mother's cross," said Maggie,
A CHILD'S EVENING HYMN. coining out into the kitchen with a pout It seems to me that one of the . 

Lord, I bave passed another day, °n ” , ‘j’ aunt was busy iron- annoying traits of character which
And come to thank Thee for thy care ; , >helo°ked up and answered can possess is a disposition to tease

Forgive my fault, in work and pLy, Maggie Then it is the very time ; for when that disposition i, freely in’
And llsMi to my evening prayer. for you to be pleasant and helpful, j dulged there is noting that can cau«

deaHn 'he m°re ““happiness to others. To be 
ght with the poor baby ' Maggie obliged to spend one’s life with an in-

”*?* 1vJeP y'- bh! Pl" °n her hat ve,era,e '«*«, » like living in a bram- 
and walked out into the garden. Buta ble bush, or suffering constantly from
r :dZ:r,r\h"- “Tht very lhe «°r«ureof innumerable pin pricks 
time to be helpful and pleasant is when To be sure, one pin-prick i, not much 
other people are cross. Sure enough," " 
thought she " that would be the time 
when it v ould do the most good. I 
remember when I was sick last year 
1 w“ *« nervous that if anyone spoke 

-d«« and Jam Taylor. to me I could hardly help being

TEASING.

most
one

Thy favour gives me daily bread,
And friend, who all my want, supply ; 

And safely now I rest my head, 
Preserved and guarded by Thine eye.

Look down in pity and forgive 
Whate'er I've said or done amiss ;

And help me, every day I live,
To serve Thee belter than on this. but when one has to bear ten thousand 

of them, it is quite another matter.
"Pshaw?" says the tease. "I did 

not hurt you. I wouldn't make such a 
fuss about nothing. I did 
anything. I was only teasing."

Now, while 1 speak be pleased to take 
A helpless child beneath Thy care ; 

And condescend, for Jesus sake,
To listen to my evening prayer.

not mean
cross ;


